
Rice Drops Tech In Overtime, 95-91 
by LEW BULLION 

Toreador Soorts Writer 
Tech, Texas A&M, and Arkansas, all with 10-4 records. 

Texas Tech's Red Raiders, clutching safely a t ie 
for the Southwest Conference championship, lost a 
chance to sack the prize away Monday, as they (ell to 
the Rice Owls in an overtime contest at Houston 95-91. 

John Morgan, a Rice bench warmer, came into 
the game as 1.he overtime storied with the score 
deadlocked 80-all by Steve Smith's 10 ft. jump shot 
with sixteen second!J, remaining in regulation time. 

Thursday, the Raiders meet Texas University in 
Lubbock ror lheir final game and their final chance 
to take the Conference trophy alone. Another loss 
will end the race in a three way tie among Texas 

Morgan picked up four points that proved to be 
the difference as the Raiders fell behind and could 
not overcome lhe Rice delay game. 

Jim Fox of Rice started the game with a two 
pointer and Steve Galloway quickly followed up w. Lh 
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Votes .Will Name 
Class Favorites 

by JULIAN RODRIGUEZ turned In to the office tor the Mr. Texas Tech title, 
Toreador Statr \Vrlt.cr those of P ete Baker a.nd BUJ Dean. 

More than 70 names will appear on the ballots as 
Techsans go to the polls from 8 am. to 5 p.m. Wed-

Ballot boxes will be placed in the Tech Union, Ad. 

nesday. 

Bldg., Home Ee. Bldg., East Eng. Bldg., C&O Bldg. and 
the foyer on the first floor of the Ad. Bldg. Two Student 
Council members will be a t each voting table. 

The student body w UI cast votes tor 1'1r. and Miss 
Texas Tech, cla.ss favorites, senior class vice president, 
1b: freshmen Stbdent Council otfloes., single openlnp ln 
Buslnesa Administration and engineering Council posi
tions and two amendments. 

FLoaJ results wtll Rppear in the Thursday edltt~n 

~~eT~:a!~~~::ma:: ~~e ~i!:d;~d~~~l~~~:~ n~::ni:'~! 
board outside its oUice. 

Academic deficiencies resulted in the Student 
Council vacancies. The two proposed amendments call 
for election of three girl cheerleaders and lowerine" 
eligibility to sophom9re classification o! cheerleader 
candidates. 

Miss Jones said that in case of any protests, such 
should be reported by 6 p.m. Wednesday to the Council 
office. She added that if a run-off was necessary, it 
would be conducted Friday. 

Prevlomly only Juniors and seniors ha.d been eli
gible to compete and only two glrl cheerleaders ha\'e 
been elected. 

Teeh students will al;'a.l n visit the polls tor the 
coming election ot Student Assn. executive officers, 
Student Councll re1,>resentatlves and cheerleaders fJO r 
the tall semester ot 1961. 

Only the name of Shirley Stevens was submitted 

Petitions for these elections will be available at 
the Council office Wednesday and will be due March 8 
at5p.m. 

• for the Miss Texas Tech candidacy to the Student Coun
cil office, reported Janis Jones, Student Assn. secretary. 

Each candidate must take out his own petition and 
a fee will be required upon request. 

Mlsa Jones also said that only tWo names had been 

32 Coeds Serve 
In Unique Group 

by CARRIE CHANEY 
Toreadior Staff \Vrlter 

Visitors at Texas Tech's future official events will be greeted 
by 32' of the college's coeds, members of the newly-formed "Presi
dent's Hostesses." 

A cofiee honoring the 32 \Wmen chosen to be President's 
Hostesses was gi.\'en at 5 p.m. Monday in the Doak Hall lounge. 

Coffee was served and President R. C. Goodwin and Vice 
P resicfent and Comptroller Marshall Pennington gave short talks. 
In stressing the duties of each woman as a hostess, P resident 
Goodwin said " to give advice, one must be willing to cooperate.'' 

He said that he "believed strongly ln the potential power ot 
the group' 'and stressed the importance ot the honor. 

The hostesses were chosen by the AWS executive council, Miss 
Carol Sittler, President Goodwin and Vice President Pennington. 

Ann Funm.an, president of A \VS, baa requested that all wo
men who applied m a.y apply again next tall. She also said that 
a.bout three more m eetings will be held for the hostesses to "get 
the girls oriented. and expl&Jn what i8 happening." They wilJ be 
expected to know about the alftereot phases ot campus llte on 
wltlch they will probably be questioned by vlsltors. 

Martie Adams, junior transfer from Georgetown, says that she 
considers it a "very big honor" to be chosen as a hostess. "I'm a 
member of a sorority, but we don't have a chapter on this cam
pus. I wanted to be a part of campus work, so I applied for this 
honor.'' 

All members of AWS executive council are also members of 
the organization. 

The hostesses, who were chosen from a group of 86 app1icants, 
are Jessica Ledbetter, Dia ne Winslow, Gail Pfluger, Claudia Aus
tin , Vangie Young, Kaye Edwards, Anne Weaver, Glenda Johnson, 
Susan Ziegler, Rowena Williams, Kay Fulgham, Ann Morrow, Bev
erly Brown, Ellen Fuller, Judy Rutledge, Phyllis Reed, Alyce Ann 
Martin, Linda Hancock, Judy Stewart, Jeannie Bookout, Joy Kel
ler, Gretchen Gale, Judy Kinney, Martie Adams, Lynell Fouts, El
len Warren, Judy Martin , Nancy Jo Mankins, Janice Aboud, Pat 
Clover, Barbara Suddeth and Saundra Clark. 

. Texas Tech President 
R. C. Goodwin chats with 
some of the 32 Tech coeds 
who wi ll form the "President's 
HoStesses,11 a n~ group or
ganized to serve as of
ficial hostesses for the presi
dent of the college at various 
official funct ions. 

a jump shpt to give Rice an early four point lead. 
Del Ray Mounts hit his specialty, a 15 foot jump 

shot to bring the margin to two points. He then tied 
the g_ame with a quick reverse lay-up. 

Roger Hennig put the Raiders ahead, 6-4, with 
17 :44 left in the half. 

The lead seesawed through most of the first half 
with Rice, at one time, possessing a six point lead. 

Bobby Gindprf tied the game at 24-24 with a pair 
or free tbrows but the Owls went back ahead. 

Harold Hudgens, who had 38 points, put the Raid
ers out in front later with a jump shot and Dick Park 
af Rice, who accumulated 20 points before fouling 
out, tied the game again. 

The score was knotted- eight times before the 
Raiders found the range. 

Hudgens once again put the Raiders a head with a 
three point play, and Tech began to pull out ahead to 
a 47-38 halftime lead. 

During the initial half Del Ray Mounts, Tech 's 
leading scorer for the season, was -injured and left the 
game. Midway in the second period, the little guard 
returned to the game and garnered a total of 13 
points. 

Mac Percival , Raider forward who had two points, 
grabbed the tip-off in the second half and made 1he 
tally: Tech 49, Rice 38. 

The Raiders continued to enlarge the lead to 73-64 
with 5:30 remaining in the game. 

Rice's Mike Maroney hit a field goal and two char
ity throws to bring Rice hooes back up. 

With four m inutes showing on the board, Maroney 
stole the ball from Tom Patty, Raider guard. Roger 
Hennig, in turn, knocked the ball from Maroney's 
grasp bu.t the Raider could not hold on to the ball Uld 
Rice got the ban out of bounds. 

Maroney took the pass in and sank a layup to 
make the tally, 75-70, still in Tech's favor. 

Rice continued to close the gap and with 1:07 
remaining in the game were trailing by two points, 
80-78. 

The Owls took the ball in and delayed, probably 
hoping fo r one shot to tie the game. With 16 seconds 
left Steve Smith hit a ten-foot field goal to take the _ 
game into overtime. 

Jim Fox of Rice started the overtime period with 
a layup to push the Owls out in front for the first 
time slnce midway in the first half. 

Smith went in for a shot and two free throws 
to put the Owls in a leading position from which they 
never felJ . 

For Tech, Hudgens had 38 points. Mounts, out 
much of t!he game with a torn scalp requiring stitches , 
had 13. 

Dick P ark of Rice led the Owls with 20 points 
although fouling out in the regulation time. 

Thursday, the Raiders meet Texas University in 
Lubbock. A win would give the Raiders their first 
Southwest Conference championship in basketball, 
and give Texas Tech its first Championship trophy in 
a major sport in tbe SWC. A loss would throw the 
Raiders into a three-way tie with Arkansas and Tex
as A&M. 

The President's Hostesses 



/ 
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5\ornrity lnitilll<'S 
Pll'1lges .Sat11rday 

1'h• lnltlntlun ot 20 Cnmmu r'hl 
JIN11 11!1•clct•111 \\Ill! lwlrl Sntunln~ 
ull11rnuo11 nt 11111 l ~ ul.lbuok Fln1l 
CJwhlllnn Chu1·oh 

Al u H<'h11l11nd1lp lJ11nt111r1 ot th(\ 
C'1rn1u11 Inn lulluwln~ lhn lnltlt11lun, 
1-.:uy J lu1·t1111 WUI f)l'l lllllll (llC I with 
I 1t11 l<'holnr~hlp dni::; t11r hrr :too 
C:1'1Ult' 11\'l'l'lll:l' 101• tho lull Nl'l)WI· 
tt11•, llolo111.111 I hml wna rf'cogn!Lt•ll 
m• tun 111.:; I ht.1 moat lmpron·cl 
a,::rntl1•a, 

Group Elects Tech's 
Best Dressed Coed 

Who 11 Tech'~ brat clrN11HHI coNl 1 
Thll4 quv11tlun wlll bC' nnHWl'J'(HI 7 .. 
9 ;30 p .m , Mor(1h S wlwn Tholn 

S\gmn Phi ~pon11or1 010 nnnuul 
''llnli t Dn•111r-d Womnn" rontoat. 

tho nollonnl conlr1t, lllhP wlll bn 
flown to Nl"w York City In Junr 
llR thr 1n1l"RI of Olnmour m11cu· 
zinc, \.Vhllr In Now York Milt' wlll 
LH' phlltogl'Clphml tor !hr Auw;u/'l'I 
IHllUO or Olnmour. 

D<'lta Wel'1t' S tart s 
For DDD Pf('(lges 

Dtlln Wt'd< b<"1un Suntlny Jor 
:J~ Ot>ltn Df'lln Df'lltl p!Nlr;:r1 who 
wlll Lil' lnltintrrl Frlcloy In rormnl 
t'Orrmoni('S nl the soror ity lod1tt'. 

Tilt' wc-c>k'N nctlvllll's lncludf' 
chu1·ch on ~unduy o l thl' FlrMI 
Mfl l hocllHI Church, big on'1 ll!lll' 
Ml1l11r cluy on Momin.}·, n puddle 
pnrt y 1odny ul G :30 p,m., Dn In· 
ltl111r11 11ur ty Wrc\nl'stlny, nnd the 
plnn1ln1t of thl' tnu\lllon11l plnc 
ln·ro Snturdny urtrrnoon. 

Thf' Wf'l'k will cml Sundny wllh 
n bn~nkl'u11L nl !ht' Johmmn llou1<" 
Rt•1trwrnn1 01 8 :30 n.m., followl'd 

\ MEMO 
U !l CEROLE FRANCA! 

Dr. J . C. DowllnJt, head or tJt. 
T('ch Io1·c:>lgn longungc1 d"D&l't 
mrnt, w111 spenk on "The Bvew 
Tapes t ry." 

AlEE· IRI!: N11w 1nt1l11!1 •11 1·C1rf'llvlni: rc1cog-
nl1Jun werl' Snntll Nl'llion, b111t l 
1Jh.•1IL:,t', Rntl l'lll'IU O\vk1mn, lle~t 
grnclPll, 

Pink rnrn11llnn11 W(\!'l• prc•11£1nlrd 
to nil nwmht'l'll nnd plNlcc•s who 
hn1I lull urnll111 ul n 2.00 or O\ fir. 

lDVf'r)I womnn'a Ol'i,!nnl1111lon on 
cnmp111 moy f'nlf'r nnn or tholr 
mf'mhf'l'R, A pnnnl or I hrro j111l1.1r111 
wllt choo•r n wlnn<W, n runner.up 
nml n 1r<'on1l nltrrnnt(\, 

From th<' wlnnrra on th" , ·nrloua 
f'nmpim•M nll ovrr thr U.S., trn 
i;:h'l1 wlll br C'lhoRrn, H Tech'• bC"1'l 
clrratircl cord gc1tH In tho top lf'n In 

T<'ch will hold thr conlr~t \Vhlch 
h1 Opf'n lo !hf' publlc, In 1hr Rrc 
1Inll. Thr oon1r1tnnu will <>nch 
WN\I' llll'or outfllll : onr ror cnm· 
pu1 wt•nr, n 11ports outfit. nnd n 
cocl<tnll clrr11. 

All conic> tunh should mrrt In 
th.t' confl'T'f'lnco room 9t thr Journ· 
oll1m Bldg, 5 ~m .. !\larch 7. 

by church nt thC' Lubbock Second ctrlcnl Engineers and tht Illltl 
Oi,pll1t Chua·oh. I tulr ot Rod\() Engineers will ha't'I 

o joint lllf'ctln~ ot 7'.30 pm_ Wed 

So pl1oniores Ready ncsrloy in the West Englnoe 
Aud. 

'6l /lodge Podge 

Dr PepP.er 
Thl" sophomorl' clnss will ~n· 

sor tho annual Sophomore Jtod~l' 
Po<l~l' from 8 p.m to l l p ,rri., Frl
cluy In the Rec Hnll. 

Admission for th l' OPfln t1nncf' 
wll l bl' $1 por coupll', Tickets orl' 
rm sale In the ml'.'n's residence 
hnl1s, 

Ann Wilson ls In chnrge of dee· 
ornlions. Ttw tht-me will bl' car
rl<'d out In St. Pat rick's Day dec
oru !Ions nnd dress wlll be inf or· 
mnl. 

Get these twelve great original recordings-in one 
12" LP album-for $1°0 and ten empty Lucky Strike packs! 
Custom-pressed by Columbia for Lucky Strike-an album of unforgettable hits! 

look 11 this album. Imagine then 12 areal artists, great 
hits to~ther on one record! Hore are the ortaln•I record· 
lnas-m1an1ftcently reproduced by Columbia Record Pro· 
ductoons ($3.98 value). Never before have 111these1rt11t 
artists bten brought together in one 1lbuml Niver be
fore have you been able to buy these areat hots at such 1 

barpon prlctl To aet your album, till on ind moll the 
shipping label at rlaht with $1 00 and ten empty Lueio,y 
Strike packs to " Remember How Great " P 0. Box 3600, 
Spronc Pork. Minnesota. 

REMEMBER HOW GREAT CIGARETTES 

USED TO TASTE? LUCKIES STILL DO 

h ttt '' ...... Mr H Cmt" •lb~111. tlllCID!lt •Old NII St CG •"4 \I) 
... t:Y heh Str1~t ,.~s . to1tthr wltll fllltj-t11 \111Qlq labll '!MM 
tfl"t clurb Orf.., tttt~'" •11tr !iq,t 3.1. 1161 . wm llOl M lltACIACI II 
lttld•lll rfri••' ~ " Of\Jtf, .. ~ • .u•••· l• ........... ""' it'Mt." 

~------sHwPiNG-usiL ______ ] 
''Rwnwnber How Gl'Nt" 
po ..... 3600 
SJJ{1nc Pl"- Mmn.,ohl 

TO 

I 
I 
I 
I 

YOUR N•ME I 
1n111n 'ioGJ ADI llHIJ I 

STRErT I 
CITY ZONE __ STA~ I 

_____ o:_-~~~~~~:~-~------J 

The program will consist ot tw1 
tllm.1 entitled "[n your Dcfen•.' 
Cotfcc und donuts will be servr•. 

AMO AMl!lntOAN STUDENTB 

The Arab American Studtnli 
Assn. will meet nt 7 :30 p.m . Fri 
day In Rm. A or the Tech Union, 

Thl' purpose of the meeting 11 h 

discuss matters pertalnJne to rela 
lions between American and Aral 
students In the United States, ac

corcl lnf: to 1'"'uad R. I<horshcrd. H 
soclntlon membl'r For furthl'r In· 
formation, Khorshced may be con. 
toclcd ot SH4·60ll. 

AWS 

Thl" A \VS Executive Council wil l 
m<"et nt 9 pm. \Vednesday in the
Wl'Cks Ho.II lounge. 

WR 

The \Voml'ns Res idence Counrn 
will ml'ct nt 5 p.m. Thursday 111 
thC' Horn Hnll lounge. 

Girls Learn Pool. 
Games In Union 

Te'(a~ Tech's C0('(1s ,'11J h nvt thl 
chance 10 ll'nrn how to play pool 
and pl.ng pang ot "Girls Gam1~ 
Night" sponson.'d by the Tf'C.:..h 
Union, 

The proi:rnm wW bl' carried out 
every first nnd third Monday bfo
tfnning March 1 and ending MBJ. 
3 in the Rec Holl . Instructions 
will be conducled from 7·10 p.m.. 

"Glrl!i Gome Night" will be OPf'O 

to all Tt."C.h girls. Ni;?: dotes will 
bt' nHowcd. 

AL'S 
SPORT 
SHOP 

GOLF IS FUN 
Have More Fun With 

Your Own Golf 
Equipment 

EVERYTHING 
FOR THE 

SPORTSMAN 

4th and College 

Next to Furr's Cafeteria 

in Town and Country 

Shopping Center 
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Sky Divil(lg Group Interests 
Students, Sport Enthusiasts 

Several students on the campus sport. Like all sports it takes prac- The time for delays in a free fall 
have shown great interest in a new lice to do it right. Like most is determined by the altitude from 
sport called sky diving. Because sports, correct positions makes which the diver jumps. For a five 
of the interest shown, this report- the difference in a good or bad second de1ay the diver jumps at no 
er took the opportunity to watch show. Sky diving is no exception. Jess than 2500 feet. For a longer 
and interview veteran sky divers. During the free fall the diver's de]ay -a higher altitude is a must. 

The opportunity came in the position is like that of a spread The club at Fort Hood was or-
form of an exhibitional jump in 
Dimmitt by members from lhe 
Fol't Hood Sky Divers Cll\b. 

Lt. R. H. Sholly and Sgt. Gene 
Ritchie, two members of the club, 

EXPRESSING THANKS a1•e great enthusiasts of the sport. 

.. to the students of Tech for their support of Saturday's Heart Fund i:~:~t ':i; !!~~ ~~B~~~\~0°~::~~~~ 
dance ore (left to right) Bruce Kottman, special events chairman of more interest. 

eagle. Legs apart, arms above the 
head, and the head thrown back. 
This makes the stomach the cen
ter of gravity. 

DuJing his faU the diver moves 
his arms and 1egs. In thjs manner 
he is able to control the angle of 
his spin. It is also by body positions 
that the diver can pull himsel! in 
and out of spins. 

ganized for the pleasure that the 
fast growing sport provides. It 
wasn't until recently that they 
started doing exhibitions. The ex
hibition Jast weekend at Dimmitt 
was the first of two th!:' cJub is do
ing in this area. The next one will 
be in Hereford Sunday. 

the Lubbock Amerlcan Heart Assn.; Mildred Montgomery, vice I The club at Fort Hood was 
president of the South Plains district; and Pete Baker, Tech student started last August. Back and re-

body vice president. serve chutes are rented to the 

To time and judge distances of 
falls, there is a panel board mount
ed on the reserve chute. It con
sists of an a1timeter and a stop 

Several Tech students w'1o have 
done severa1 jumps were also pres
ent at the exhibition. They were 
Berkley Shofner, Deao Lindsey, 
Garland Crockett, and Gayland 
Patterson. Those interested should 
contact Shofner in Gaston Hall. watch. 

.. 'II------------------------- , members. Some buy their own. 

A S h I S I J l B I Jump boots, suits, goggles, gloves . g c 00 e ects 0 1Il UC { and Mad gear, usually a football ;========--===============; 

t d• A • F Feb. ~!~';et, are provided by the mem- Dr. J. Davis Armistead 

,]. 

th 

UtS an mg ggie Or All iumps are recorded in a log 0 p T 0 M ET R I 5 T 
that is required by the club. Each 

Johnny L. Buck, Tech senior ed mo.st to the School of Agricul- member is required to make five Cont act Lenses - Visual Analysis 
1orticulture major Crom Lubbock, ture. Each club within the School static 1ine jumps before making 1613 Avenue Q PO 2-8769 

nominates an outstanding member any Cree fall attempts. 
The diver sits in the doorway. ==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;== and the nominees are narrowed 

down to three by the Aggie Coun
cil. 

On a Signal from another diver he 

Buck is president of the Tech 
-lorticulture Club, a member of 
he Aggie Club and serves on the 
iggie Counci1. He served as chair.-

an of the annual Horticulture 
•es ti val in the fa]] and was; a par
~cipant in the Southwest Park 
md Recreation Training Institute 
1ranch of the National American 
nstitute of Park Executives. 
The award is presented monthly 

o the student who has contribut-

UNION 
EVENTS 

The Aggie of the Mon th is se
lected by the staff in the office of 
the Dean of Agriculture. 
he1d at Lake Texhoma in January. 

The training institute is a 

Murals Stage 
Games Today 

steps on the wheel, puts both 
hands on the wing struts and 
pushes off. 

According to a,IJ divers present 
it is the free fall that makes the 

Tech Union Resets 
Bridge Tourney 

The T ech Union's Intercollegiate 
Bridge Tciurnament has been post
poned un ~ii March 5 since the 
master hands didn't arrive from 

In the women's intramural bas- Nalional Headquarters, Mike Lud
ketball gllmes played Thursday eman, chairman of the bridge 
night, Town Girls defeated Knapp tournament, said today. 

Hall rv. 22-19: and Delta Delta da~i~~-~he ';~~~o~~ro~~ ~n~!1 !;;: 
. uesd11y: At 7 p.m. a dance in the Delta beat Phi Mu 18-8· son is eligible to enter, but to win, 

Ballroom sponsored by the Tues- Games scheduled this week are the entrant must be an undergrad
day Night Dance committee. No as follows: uate student with a 1.0 overall 
admission. Tuesday-5 p.m., Delta Delta Del- grade average. 
ednesday: "Pather Panchali" ta vs Delta Gamma Tropies and medals wm be 
will be shown at 6:30 p.m. in the 7:30 p.m., Knapp II vs Knapp IV awarded to the winners and their 
Bclllroom. 8:30 P.m., Knapp I vs Horn. score cards wi ll be entered into 

hursda.y: The Forum on race rela- Wednesday-5 p.m., Kappa Alpha national competition. The winners 
lions scheduled for tonight has Theta vs Pi Beta Phi will also receive a trip to Texas 
been postponed. 7 p.m., Delta Delta Delta vs A&M CoHege in April where they 

"rlday: The Sultans of Swing wil1 Gamma Phi Beta I will represent Tech tn another 
provide _ the entertainment at 8 p.m., Phi Mu vs Delta Gamma. tournament. 
the 8:30 pm. dance_Friday night 
in the Ballroom. 

'unda:r: "The Quiet Man" \\rill be 
shown at 2:30 p.m. and at 4 and 
6:30 p.JJL Monday. 
The bridge tournament sched
uled for 1ast Sunday, will begin 
at 6:30 p.m. in the Workroom. 

CLAUDE LESTE RS AUTO 
1108 AVENUE X 

• \\'hPel Alh .. rnlni.: .S: Ba.lane" 
• (;.,n.,rul IW11ulr 
• ~rakel< 

SERVICE 

•State 
ln!ipedlnn 
$t1Ck<'.1"11 

ENGINEERS AND SCIENTISTS · 
NAA's On-Campus Interviews 

................................. 

MARCH 7-8 

The NAA industTial family has a career for yott 

~Nuclear 
~ power 
at the Atomics 
International 
Division 
(Conogo ro1k, Calif.) 

~ Electronics 
~ &electro
m ech anics at the 
Autonetics Division 
!Downey, Collf.J 

A 
~Naval 
-,- aircraft 

& missiles at the 
Columbus Division 
{Columbu1, Ohio) 

A 
~~Design& 
-, development 

of manned weapon 
systems a t the 
Los Angeles Division 
(lo1 Angelu, Calif.) 

lll.i., Propulsion 
141(. systems 
t\nd concepts 
at the Rocketdyne 
Division 
(Canoga Pork, Calif.) 
[McGrogor, Tuo1J 
(Noo1ho. Mo) 

A : 
~&'Space : 

........... , exploration : 
& missiles at the • 
Space & Information 
Systems Division 
\Oownoy, Calif .I 

Atomics Intern ational Division is 1 

a leader, both here and abroad, in 
the development of nuclear reac
tors for power, research, and 
mobile systems. 

Autonetics Division carries out 
research, development, and manu
facture of computers, data sys
tems, inertial guidance, armarrlent 
controls flight controls. Builders 
of' guid~nce systems for Polaris 
subs:Minuteman ICBM. 

Col umbus Division, a complete 
center of systems capability, pro
duces Navy's Mach 2A3JVigilante, 
is developfng new Army target 
missile, and building reflector for 
world's largest radio I telescope. 

Los Angeles Division is the home 
of next-generation manned weapon 
system-the Mach 3 B-70 Valkyrie 
-and America's first manned space 
vehicle, the X-15. 

Rocketdyne Division, Free World's 
leading producer of large rocket 
engines, supplied main-stage boost
ers for 29 out of 32 successful U.S. 
satellites and space probes. 

SIS Division produces the GAM-
77 Hound Dog missile and concen
trates on manned and unmanned 
space exploration vehicles, anti
ICBM projects, and management 
of information processing systems. 

Advanced opportunities for englneers and scientists with 
gTaduate degrees. See Your Placement Office Toda.y For Interview 

NORTH AMERICAN AVIATION, INC . .. 
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,-----Emerging Nations----

AFRICA 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Bob Taylor, junJor journalism major 
from Lubbock, recentJ..v attended a cltlunshlp seminar 
sponsored by lhe Methodist Student Mo\•ement al the 
United Natlon.5 ln N eu York and \Va!ihln~on D.C. The 
theme of the semiunr \\'83 .. Tbe Emerging- Alrlcan Nations 
and Their EUecl on nited St.ale.. Foreign Policy." 

By BOB TAYLOR 
For many months now Africa has praclica11y dominated the 

news, with stones coming almost daily from trouble spots which 
tell of polilicaJ uphea,·aJs, killings and Communist influences. 

Only a reu )ears ago, bO\"Ve\er, the American public knew n~ry 
Utt1e about the ··Dark Continent." Mo\·le producers presented a 
highly distorted picture of Atrlca ror ~ bog th.at "hen the word 
"African ls menltoned today, m ost people lmmed.lately thlnk of big 
~e bonu_ safaris and Tan.an.. 

Those n·1lh a more intellectual ouUook thJnk of Victoria. Falls, 
llou:nt Klllmanjaro or African rolk music. Others may remember 
AJrl~ rrom their S unday School day!I when they '°<lkod at pletu.res 
or tittle bla('k children '\itti.ng around !linglng and P''c their nickels 
and dimes to mb·slonar)"' work. 

The problem is that none of these pictures is realistic and it is 
now very dllnc-ull ror people hen:: ln the United States to get o true 
and accurate concept or Africa, its people and especially its poli
tical aspirations. There are many who still think of Africa as a far
off, exotic land where Lhe ··natives" play drums and dance and kill 
lions with spears. 

Therefore it Is hard t.ar lhe.se people to conceh·e of the Africans 
govemlng them1i1eh~es and ~ttlng themseh1es up as equa l members 
of the community of nations. Dlite racy ls conlused with Ignorance 
and ine.qfot!ricoce i!I contused with lnablUty. 

A general reaction to the emergence of the new African nations 
is that they have gained their independence too soon. ''Tlley aren' t 
ready," the skeptics say. 

To this the Africans answer, in essence, "Just when. then, will 
we be ready? For hundreds of yea.rs the colonial powers had the 
responsibility of seeing that we gained the knowledge necessary for 
self-gm;ernment, and they djd very liUJe. We couldn't wait another 
hundred yean ror them to decide lo give us that preparation." 

And so a nen Africa emerges--vastly dlUerent horn the "dark" 
Africa or elephants n.nd " ·itch doctors. This new Africa ls made up 
or a gTO\vhlg educated ellte--meo, women and students who are 
seeki.ng' to le114 their countries rrom under the domlnat1on or colon
ialism to take their place a5 responsible, respected nations. \Vhether 
or not they can do this ls yet to be seen and whether or not they 
a.re ready Is Immaterial sln<"e they are a lready on their ,yay. 

The important thing is that, as a nation, the United Slates 
must put aside its old distorted picrure or Africa, which wasn't a 
true picture five years ago and is far from accurate today. IC U. S . 
policy and the allitude cf the American people toward Africa are 
to be what they should be, old outmoded concepts and distorted 
ideas must be thrown out and a Cresh. objective look Laken at 
Africa. 

This does not mean that the actions of the African nations 
must be acc~pted as good or just or that their leaders are neces
sarily doing the right thing. It does mean that understandjng is 
the road to peace, and prejudice, distortion and misconception arc 
roadblocks that hampet and slow down progress. 

Tech's All-Americ.11 P11blic11tion 

In Cheerleader Elections 

Is A Change 
Is a change in Texas 'fech'9 cheerleader elec

tions needed? 

This question wl1J be answered-intelligent
ly or apathetlcally--by Texu Tee.h's ~tudent 

body Wednesday. Amentlmen t8 will be \'Oted on 
n hlch would lncrease the number or gi rl cheer

lende" from two to three and a llow sophomoru 
to run ror cheerleader for the rirst tlme. 

The suppon of the amendment to increase 

the number to six is based on the feeling that 
an even number of cheerleaders would be more 
practic-al and representative. 

A weaker argument ls presented by persons 

who simply are accustomed to slx cbeerleaden. 
And , we suppose, the three-boy, three-girl ar
rnngement wlll provide ror the "partner" cheer
ing tec hnique w hich Is prevalent 1n most Texas 
high schools. 

The number of cheerleaders is a matter of 
prejudice--or preference-and is of little con
sequences to any but the fortunate six who are 
put into oCfice. 

But., the question of revlslng the qualifica
tions to lnclude sophomores brlnp op a more 
,;ta1 question and one that desen~es serious con

sideration on th e part or T ech.sans: Are sopho
more-. reaJly qualified to serve In the capacity 
of a Texas Tech cheerleader '! 

Taking a realistic view. a sophomore cannot 
be prepa.red-e.xpeMencewise-to assume the role, 
which includes Lhe somewhat precarious job o( 
representing Tech, not only as an athletic acces
sory, but, more precisely, as a good-will ambas-
sador. 

Wl1 en relatbns nith other co lleges are lert 
in the hands-- or the cheerleaders, as they orten 
are, It ls vital that (tworable lmpressiOD.!I be Jett. 

To accomplish this, the cheerleadlng gTODp must 

Needed? 
pm.sess dip~macy, expe rience. and abo,·e all, 

maturity. 
Therefore, on the basis of these three quali

fications, college freshmen should be gi~en a 
year beyond their freshman year lo prepare 

themselves to take the positions oC Tech cheer
leaders which ultimately are as important as any 

student positions in the college. 
Bot, supposing that a sophomore possessing 

dlplomac.y, e.'-pe ri eoce and the nettssary matu.re 
attitude were elected cheerleader. Here arllel an· 
other problem: It's a pretty s.are bet to "'l.uome 
that once a person bas been e lected as a 90pbo
more, that penon ~ v:lrtually assured or re-elec
tton the two following yean. 

Anyone who has had the responSibility of 
such an office knows that enthusiasm bw:ns out 
notably in one year, more so in two years, and 
by the end of the third year, the job is drudgery. 
Enthusiasm is needed nowhere more than in a 
cheerleader and a Jack of spirit, which is impos
sible to conceal, defeats the whole purpose of 
cheerleadtng. 

The chn.nge i.!I not proposed due to a short
age or snlficently quall.Cied junior and senior 
glrls, therefore we reel that the change ls advo

cnled by those who, 'vlthoot a constructive argu
ment. are simply dazzled by the hJgb school con 
cepttan or the Job and who are accmtomed to the 
wphomo re-ju.nJor -seniior cbeerleading pl!UL 

We recommend that the students veto Lhe 
amendment to pennit sophomores to com~te in 
the cheerleading elections, remaiq..ing silent on 
its sister ameodment with the feeling that an 
increase of one cheerleader will have no striking 
elfect on Texas Tech--as long as that person can 
fuUHJ the responsibilities of the position. 

LYNN BUCKINGHAM 
Toreador Society Editor 

The Toreador Mail Call • • • 
Dear F.ditor: 

I am in favor of the first section to be voled 
for in the cheerleader amendment because 
passing it would improve Te."<as Tech's 
cheer1eading in the future. and I oppose the sec
ond for Lhe same reason. Allowing sophomores 
to run would make it possible for one person to 
be re-elected lor three years. One of the most 
important things any good cheerleader must have 
is spiriL The second year, it is possible to retain 
this spirit. but 1 feel it wouJd be lost in the third. 
Any cheerleader elected in his sophomore year 
who does a reasonably good job would be re-elect
ed for as long as he or she wanted. Also I do not 
believe that a sophomore could command the 
respect of the student body as a good cheer1ead
er needs to. For these reasons I hope the student 
body defeats this part of the amendment in Wed
nesday's vote. 

Editor, 

Bob Honts 
Head Oleerleader 

I would like lo c.ongratulate you on the way 
you and your staff are running your paper. In 
fact you are running it so well that it is hard for 
a Techsan to gel his name in it. In every edition 
a student can find many things or interest, iC it 
c.oncerns John Thomas, Ingemar Johansson, or 
the NFL. Things which can be found in every 
paper in the country. But when a Techsan does 
something it is a different story. 

I am writing about an article which appear
ed in the Lubbock paper Thunday and Friday, 
Feb. 16-17. It wasn't about very much, just a 
national award given to a Sneed Hall resident. 
Richard Linna112. 1be award was called the 
WILLIAM T. HORNADAY CONSERVATION 
A WARD and is given jointly by the Boy Sco-uts 
and the New York Zoological Society (two in
significant organizations). It was the only one 
given in the United States in 1960, so there must 

be lots of them floating around. But I know, 
from past experience of trying to get articles into 
your paper, that the space is very valuable and 
not to be used for some thing which only appear
ed in Lhe Lubbock paper for two days. The space 
has to be used.. for more important things, like 
full page ads on you and your staff's feelings on 
changing Tech's name. We only read these 
opinions in e,~ery issue. I think that you ought to 
leave your opinions on the editorial page and and 
use some of the paper for news about Tech stu
dents. 

I know that your paper knew about this 
award, because I called them about iL 

Through my association with Richard in Lhe 
dorm and in the Tyrian runes I ~ see why he 
received this and Lhe many other awards which 
he holds through the Boy Scouts. I think he ought 
to get a little recognition on campus for it. 

By the way, how about a little less of an 
"AU American Publication" and a little more of a 
"Te..xas Techsan Publication". 

Yours truly, 
John P. Carey 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: It would be nice ror you to 
lea.m the dllterence between an ad and an edi
torial st.and.) 

Editor, 

I should Hke lo commend Mr. Skeeters and 
the other members of the Special Events Com
rruitee for their program on the film "Operation 
Abolition." The attendance and the discussion 
demonstrate the intuest in having programs or 
this kind on the campus. It is regrettable that 
individuals from outside the academic community 
failed to understand the requirements or an in
tellectual inquiry into a controversial subject. 

Very Truly Youn 
Clyde Wiison 

Assistant Professor 

Dear Editor, 

The Toreador staff has expressed their opin
ions on a proposed name for our college and now 
we would like to express ours. 

When we came to this school, we came to 
TECH, and we want to continue going to TECH. 
Troe we are a state university ot Texas, but the 
beloved Double-T, the name TEXAS TECH, and 
all the prestige, honor, and nationwide renown 
cannot be thrown away for the sake of some 
people who are afraid we will be hurt by the title 
"College". 

Our agricu1tural teams have won top honors 
throughout the nation under the name of TEXAS 
TECH. U they went to a competition under the 
name of Texas Stale, or some other, they would 
ge t tired of hearing such questions as, "Where's 
that". or "What happened to TEXAS TECH?" 

The catching name TEXAS TECH is a great 
help in itself in publicizing our school. The name 
TEXAS TECH is outstanding and distinctive 
wherever it appears. Imagine the damage and 
confusion a name change wou1d cause! 

We cannot believe that the students at 
TECH would go lo a school where there was a 
deficiency in their particular major. Therefore, 
they must have investigated TECH and found 
that it has as good a 8.A., A&S, or what-have
you department as any where else. They did not 
steer away from TECH because of its name! We 
think that the beloved name of TEXAS TECH 
is popular, well publicized, advantageous, AND 
SHOULD NOT BE CHANGED! 

Thank you, 

P . S. The word tech, Cno peModl, is in our 
dictionary! 

EDITOR'S NOTE: The letter bore the name of 
4S boys and wu malled Crom Soeed Hall. 
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Officers Tow Away 
18 Cars, Restrict 440 

-------- T he Oscar Race ls On--------. 

Academy Nominates Liz 
A total of 440 !<i tudent cars or Women a nd then m ust pay the 

have been restricted to off-cnmpus towing charges. 
parklng nnd 18 cars have been The ten campus police have is
towed oCC college property since sued 9,570 tickeu; since last Sept
Seopt_ 19, 1960. ember. This number is a sligh t de-

A s tuden t's pa rki ng privileges crease over the total at this time 
will be res tricted a f ter he re- last year, according to Bill Oan
eeives his third ticke t for either iels. chief of the traffic and se
parklng or moving violations. A curity department. 
cu found on-campus after it has The total is divided into 7.050 
been res t ricted will be towed off tickets issued for campus parking 
the campus. To retrieve his car, violations and 2,520 city lickets 
a student r,\ust obtain a release issued for campus parking viola
from !he Dean of Men or Dean tions and 2,520 city tickats tor 

Group Chooses 
Stokes Leader 
At State Meet 

John Stokes was elec ted vice 
chairman of the Texas Young Re
publican Federation a t the state 
convention this past weekend in 
Dallas. 

Guest speakers at the banquet 
were J ohn G. Tower, Republican 
U.S. sena torial candidate; and the 
Hon. Bruce Alger, U. s. congress
man, District 5, Texas. F eatured 
speaker was the Hon. William E. 
Miller, New York congressman 
and chairman of the Republican 
House Campaign Committee. 

\for such violations as parking in 
' street or in loading zon~:!I, run 
ning a red light or any other \•io
lation which would be illegal on 
city streets. The city tickets are 
handled in the Lubbock Corpora
tion Court. 

With 6,053 ca:-s regislered to 
?ark on campus and 9,570 tickets 
issued, the total overage would 
be 1.6 tickets issued per car in 
the last six months. 

No Snow Today; 
Just Cloucly, Colcl 

T he n ea therm an re 1>orts tb.1 t 
todny will be pu rtly cloudy a nd 
cool with no snow. Temperuture 
rnn=-e should be u low o r 20 n.nd 
a. hlgh ln tho 40's. 

by BOB TH OMAS 
Al' Movie-TV Writer 

HOLLYWOOD (A P) - Eliza· 
beth Taylor won her fourth Os
car nom..ination in four years Mon
day as the Motion Picture Aca
demy announced nominees for the 
33rd annual awards. 

Miss Taylor, not yet a winner. 
was named for her perrormance as 
the wanton beauty in "Butter
Cield 8." She races strong compe
tition rrom three foreign born 
actresses and one American -
Shirley Macl..ai ne, the wistful ele
vator girl in '"The Apartment." 

Also nominated for best perror
mance by an actress in 1960 were 
Greer Garson, as Mrs. Franklin 
D. Roosevelt in "Sunrise at Camp
obello;" Deborah Kerr, the shep
herd's wife in the "Sundowners"; 
and Melina Merc.,url, the Greek 
actress who pcrlrayed a prostitu
te in "Never on Sunday." 

It shaped up as a hot race 
among the actors, too. Laurence 
Olivier was nominated as the hard
bitten music hall performer in 
'The Entertainer," and Spencer 
Trncy as the Darrow-like lawyer 
or '"Inherit the Wind." 

The other nominees were Jack 
Lemmon, the organization m an of 
"The Apartment;" Burt Lancaster, 
the Bible-pounding "Elmer Gan
try"; and Trevor Howard, the 

Stokes commented on the con
vention by saying, "Besides the 
election ot new state orlicers, the 
convention adopted a new platform 
and constitu tion a nd pledged i tself 
and the member clubs of the Fed
eration to an increased and dedi
catei;l campaign to elect J ohn Tow
er to the Senate, make Texas an 
active two-party state, and make 
known the conservative philosophy 
or lndi\" idual liberty and freedom." 

IVIEN I -
TECH 

ADS 
R_m, • • • 1- l lt l~k from eolle1e, cnm 
ftll'tabl111 IH-1111 , oolllldfl enl,..nc-e, drl vP fnr 
,_rklnl' • , . $!0 and SU ~r mo. . . boy• 
_ ,, ••• t'O l _:netl . 

W ill do t y plnir fo r 11l11denU In m y h1une. . 
• • • Call SW6-U 38 . Lf!"°I" II . Brown . 

P'Of' Sale • . uM'd l ud• on !!'111H"rThar1f"r fo r 
VW • .. a1 l 1 a<1>ttterat1110 llme In hall •• 
Mol l S W 5-UU. 

n~PfNO . • . do ru t • • • Ex)ICerlcn«d wllh ,....a.. fom\a' -d lnm PllH.11. Call 
S it 4- 1111 • , • Alena C.ranalo, l!ICMI 30th. 

8aorn ud Board ,..,.. , rou nd 1111 home ot 
~ couple for oae or l 11 l ullcat. • • • 
8W MMO. 

I Nt All11t9le !Wool Pr fo r u.le • • • Oall 
PO I-Hilt a fl l"r l :H p.ru. 

rw. IHHlmom• tor f'ftt • .. 130 and $11 . 
OM ..-n, .-nall , bu L ade.t11&te. see a & 
uu 11 1 ~. 

l'!!l:Pf.rlenttd -m•~• and flll e r . Bridal 
~ -• for mate. )(19, Elllcl \\' • & 1431 
Mt~, 8114-H'T!. 

WIU do typlnir la "'1' born e . Call S\\'~U I-• PbllllPfl . 

roa R "P.:l'll'T ••• a f\ir1LIMIM 3 room apt • 
.-.&er an4 s •11 paid. ~ pu mu. - a l 
13M Br-4-1'. 

TYl"INO DONE-toe • pa.-f'-UUle utra 
t o r t 90l..-W.. Call E H 4-lt11 at 1001 HU1. 

BABY-S l 'ITIN'O DON"&-4&, ., nlsht.-re
futmff19 ava ll.Ulf! . CaU SH4-8!11 . 

Dr. J. Davis 
Armistead 

Optometrist 
Contact Lenses -

- Visual Analysis 
1613 Ave. Q 

PO 2-8769 

~ 

Here's deodorant nrotection 

YOU CAN TRUST 
Old Spice Stick Deodorant ... /a•l•SI, n•ateSI way to all· 
day, every day protection! It's the act ive deodorant for 
active men ... absolutely dependable. Glides on smoothly, 
speedily ... dries in record time. Old Spice Stick Deodorant 
- most con"enient, most economic.:al deodorant money can 
b uy. 1.00 plus tu. 

/IJJ/d -~ · ~ STICK 
C{a cJ/Ke ~ DEODORANT 

S HU I-TON 

drunken rather of "Sons and Lov- try," five; and "The Sundowners,'' 
ers." five. 

"The Aparlment" took top hon
ors among films, scoring with 10 
nomina4ons. IL was nominated for 
the best picture, along with "The 
Alomo," seven nominalions; "Sons 
and Lovers," seven; "Elmer Gan-

The coveted Oscars will be 
handed out April 17 on a telecast, 
emceed by Bob Hope, from the 
Ci•lic Auditorium in seaside Santa 
NJrica. 

WORDS: THEIR CAUSE AND CURE 
Today let us tnke up the subject of etymology (or ent-0mology, 
n.s it is sometimes called) which is the study of word origins 
(or insecU!, as they are sometimes culled). 

Where nre word origins (insects) to be found? Well &iJ\ some~ 
times words nre proper names that hn ve passed into the language. 
Take, fo r instance, the words used in electricity: ampere was 
no med after its discoverer, the Frenchman Andre Marie Ampere 
(1775-1836); similarly ohm was named after the German G. S. 
Ohm (1781-1854), wall arrer the Scot James Wntt ( l i36-1819) , 
nnd bulb arter the ,\merican Fred C. Bulb (1843-1912). 

There is, incidentally, quite a poignant little story about Mr. 
Bulb. Until Bulb's invention, all illumination was provided by 
gnR, which was named nrter its inventor Milt<m T. Gas who, 
strnnge to tell , had been Bulb's roomma.te at Cal Tech I In fact, 
strange t-0 tell, the third man sharing the room with Bulb and 
Gas was also one whose name burns bright in the annuls of 
illmnination- Wnlter Candle I 

The three roommates were in.separable companions in col
lege. After graduation all three did research in the problem of 
artificial light, which at this time did not exist. All Ameri ca. 
used to go to bed with the chickens. In fact, mnny Americans 
were chickens. 

Well sir, the three comrades-Bulb, Gns, and Cnndle
promised to be friends forever when they leftschool, but success, 
alas, spoiled all that. First Candle invented the candle, got 
ri ch, and forgot his old friends. Then Gas invented gas, got rich , 
bankn1pted Candle, and forgot his old friends. Then Bulb in
vented the bulb, got rich, bankrupted Gas, and forgot his 
old friends. 

Candle and Gas, bitter and impoverished a.t the age respec
tively of 75 and 71, went to sea as respectively the world's 
oldest and set.'Ond c..ldt!:St cabin boy. Bulb, rich and grand, also 
went to sea, but he went in style- as a first-class pnasenger on 
h1rury liners. 

Well air, st.range to tell, all three were aboard the ill-fo.t.ed 
Lusitania. w-hen she was sunk in the North Atlantic. And, 
strange to tell, when they were swimming for their lives after the 
shipwreck, :i.ll three clambered aboard the same dinghy I 

Well sir, obl;f.Stened and made wiser by their brush with death, 
they fell into each other's arms and wept and exchanged for
giveness and became fost friends all over again. 

For three years they drifted in the dinghy, shaking hands and 
singing the Cal Tech rouser nil the while. Then, at long last, 
they spied a. passing liner and were taken aboard. 

They remained fas t friends for the rest of their days , which, 
I regret to report, were not m!lny, because the liner which picked 
them up was the Tit:mic. 

What a pity that Marlboros were not invented during the 
lifetimes of Bulb, Gas, and Candle I Had there been Mnrlboros, 
these tliree friends never would have grown apart because they 
would have known how much, despite their differences, they still 
had in common. I mean to say that ~farlboros can be lit by 
candle, by gas, or by electricit), and no matter how you light 
them, you always get a full-flavored smoke, a. filter cigarette 
wi th no mtfiltered taste that makes nnyone-including Bulb, 
Gos, and Candle-settle back and forget anger and strife and 
smile the sweet smile of friendship on all who pass I 

OlllOl)las lllna.lm M 

Arwt11er peaceful 11moke from t11 t makers of .ltlarlboro i1 tlle 
brand-n ew un filt ered king·aize Pl&ilip Alorri1 Commander. 
Tr11 one soon and find out /& ow welcome 11ou'll be aboard. 

-
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Speech Dept. Starts!, Needed: $6,000,000 
Comedy Production! ... For Tech In '61- '62 

''The Merry Wives of Windsor" 
will be presen1ed at 8:15 p.m. 
March 16-22 in the Texas Tech 
Speech Auditorium There will be 
a Sunday matinee presented at 3 
p.m. 

Ronald Schulz. Tech associate 
professor of speech. directs "The 
Meny Wives Of WmdsGr, .. \Vil
liam Shakespeare's rollicking com
edy; Miss Shirley M Cadle, speech 
instruc1or, serves as technical di
rector: and Diane Burke. women's 
physical education instructor, in-

• TUXEDOS • 
RENT THEM FROM 

AN UNPAID 
TESTIMONIAL 

Richard the Llon·Bearted says: 

J would ntutr 
haut surrtndtrtd 

lfo9land 
•.. if J'd had 

JOC/<..f!._I/ 
support 

C'mon. Dick! You're rationalis
ing. Jockey support• might never 
have secured you against the 
Emperor'. But it certainly would 
have provided snug protection 
against the physical stresses and 
strains o( your active lile. Your 
armorer never tailored a coat of 
mail more knowingly than Jockey 
tailors a brief-Crom 13 separate, 
body-conforming pieces. 
J . Otho .. imtlG.tion" brW/1 (copi.n of tlv 
on1mol Joch~y brand} At.1111 no mor• 
J~kly ~ppot1 1han a Lunp lain. dotl&. 

J. Richard l.M Lian-HHFtd. U61·91, 

:O&DT.:C~E,:~t:O': H~ry,~m 

Gel the real thing. Look for 
th• name Joc/Ceq on the w•l~t bend 

1JJoc~eq BRIEFS 
•oo•••'•, ING • • K•NOIHA, Wll. 

structs the dancers. The set is 
designed by Miss Cadle. B:r JEA..NNIE BOOKOUT cussed but has not yet appeared in said M. L . Pennington, vice presi-

The cast includes Gary Carson, Toreador Staff Write r the form of a bill. However, the dent and comptroller of Texas 
"the youthfully old Justice Shal- Texas Tech wants $6,337,600 for State Finance Advisory Commis- Tech. 
low·" ; Charles Benton, ''Abraham the next academic year. sion has recommended that all \VHE.i."i ASKED by one legislator 
Slender ShaJlow's dotish nephew"· This request was presented be- state schools' tuitions be increased what he thought of an increase in 
Glenn Fullerton, "Page, the toter~ fore Texas' Senate finance subcom- to SlOO per semester. This means tuition, Dr. R C. Goodwin, presi
ant husband"; Barry Corbin, "Sir mittee and the House appropria- resident students would have to dent of Tech. replied, "It's accord-

John Falstaff, gi\"en to taverns, 
and sack. and wine, and sweari..ngs. 
and starings, pribbles and prab
bles"; and Larry Davis, "a renow
ned French physician." 

tions subcommittee last week. pay S50 more per semester than ing to whether the legislature 
IT WAS met with the Legisla- they are now paying. The Texas thinks the taxpayer or the parents 

live Budget Board's recommend.a- Comcllss1un on Higher Educa.tion of the students m ust meet the 
Lion for a sum of $5,209,600. The has recommended an increase to increased costs of higher educa

Rick Malone plays "Ford. of 
substance good"; Robert Cole, "the 
ranting, Host"; Glenda McCarty, 
"pretty Anne Page"; Vera Simp
son. "the agreeable go-between, 
Mistress Quickly"; Bob Burton 
and Jim Slaughter. Nym and Pis
tol; and Dianne Bonham and Kar
la Alexander, Mrs. Page and Mrs. 
Ford, respectively. Jim Cowan 
plays the Servant. and Hinda 
Kahn is head dancer. 

appropriations co~ttee are us
ing this board's recommendation as 
a base to decide on the actual a
mount Texas Tech will receive for 
academic and general purposes for 
1961~2. 

Other issues coming up in this 
session o[ the state legislature may 
affect Tech. 

A JUKE in tuition is being dis-

JOES 'Tomaine' GRILL 
WELCOMES ALL TECH STUDENTS TO TRY 

THE TECH BREAKFAST SPECIAL 

2 eggs; ham; bacon or sausage 
with toast and jelly. All for ONLY 59¢ 

served b a.m. till 11 a.m. 

Also try our del icious home made donuts 
For special orders call P03-3855 

Hrs. 7 a.m. til Midnight Monday through Saturday 
Open on Sundays 4 p.m. til Midnight 
"We haven't lost a customer yet." 

809 College Avenue 

S75 per 5:emester. 
The average cost for students 

going to Tech is SS25 for one year 
for educa.tional and general pur
poses. To this amount the student 
contributes about 20 per cent. 
''Reasons have been given by those 
in Austin that because of high tax 
rates many [eel that students 
ought to bear more of the burd.en," 

Lubbock Radiator 
Service 

All work guaranteed 
1212 Ave. H P03-3850 

COLLEGE COED 
FASHION CONTEST 

J 

TWENTY-FIVE EXCITING PRIZES 
INCLUDING AN All EXPENSE PAID TRIP TO LOS ANGELES TO WORK 

AT LANZ FOR 6 WEEKS DURING SUMMER VACATION AND FABULOUS 

LANZ WARDROBES. CONTEST FORMS AND INFORMATION AT, 

tion." He later added, howe,er, 
he hopes that the legislature would 
not find a tuition increase neces
sary. 

Another issue facing the Legis
lature is the bill for making the 
University of Houston a state-sup
ported school. 

IF THE Legislature approves 
the bill Tech will give up its posi
tion of being the second-largest 
state-supported school to the Uni
versity of Houston. 

With a present enrollment of 
11,500. the University of Houston 
would be second onty to the Uni
versity of T exas, which has 19,000 
students. Tech's present enroll
ment is 8.636. 

University of Hous~on is expect
ing a 10 per cent increase in en
rollment by September. The pres
ent tuition of $600 per year will 
be reduced to $100 per year at 
Houston if the. state approves the 
adoption. An increase of $11 mil
lion in cost to the state for the 
next two years would be brought 
about by Houston's admission, ac- · 
cording to University of Houston 
officials. However, the state would 
inherit a S22 million physical pl'ant 
covering 265 acres near Houston. 

THE TE.XAS Commission on 
Higher Education Ji.as recommend
ed that the existing 19 state-oper
ated schools be adequately fi
nanced first. 

Sen. Wardlow Lane, Center, has 
told the Assodated P ress, "It has 
been presented to us back in the 
finance committee that we are not 
taking care o[ the ones (schools) 
we hu·e. We are at the fork o!' the 
road for quality or quantity. Won't 
we be farther down the road to
ward. quantity rather than quality 
with this bill?" 

C. F . McElhinney, vice president 
of the University, said Houston is 
"not up here to take from some
body else. There is an educational 
need in the Houston area which is 
not being met.'' 



RALPJ-l'S 
AMBLINGS 

by 

Ralph W . 

Ca rpenter 

Cl.a.rlem Richards, the ""gular Tor!'ador sporls editor, ls In 
HOU5ton "h• re he \\.llnessed flrsl hand the bat lle tor the South
l'Fnt Confl!'~ncc bo.skelbaJl crown agolruit lhe upstart Rice Owls. 
lie 11 probobl} now lounclne ln the rt"&'al splendor of lhe Sham
nxk-HUton Hotel. 

Sl.nt'f'i UIC'harda \\IU n ot bfl ab lr to wTltf' h h &-•rl l" f SC'a t t. r 
lnp ll ~boo\ n thf' f' dJ tDr t o Lnc lml p amonc hh othe r ra r -rt'ocb
an,. and lmport.a.nt duties a re" sport C'f'IDA to the ulU.mat e u l
lalatU.on or the tam.. 

It ha bt'cn sometime since a Ralph's Ramblinp tuu graced 
the !tl)Orts P8Res of the Toreador and since the column won wide 
and acceptl"d a.claim In precodlng years there will be 
s tudents who wUI be overjoyed at its reappearance. 

So here. (1M' AltH the excellent high 1Cbool Re (lona l bu 
kdb&U tournament Saturday I atopped by Jones Stadium to 
watdl the Ra.ldu football team play a scrlmmace came I wu 
plMM4 to note the dlllftrenre ln thb scrtmmo.ge came a nd those 
or put yr-an. 

Ins tead or the coaches standing on the sidelines and watch
lng the play with their hands in thelr packets, they placed them
melvn a t strategic points on the field where lhey could get a 
hawk'• eye 'iew of the play. 

Tb.ls ~minded me or a rew yea rs ago when I vl&lted the 
Oklahoma campus and wa tc hed the ve nerable Bud \Vllklnson 
direct one or hls fAmoo.1 8Crlmmages. Coach \Vllk.lnJJon wu out 
oa lbe n e ld lh~ e nUre pme a.od pe rso nally called the shots, 
"'ttb, of OOl11'8e, add ae from bJs asshtant.s. 

F rom where I rested my considerable prepanderance, mid
way up t he new section of the stad.lwn, I could hear the loud and 
deep voice of the ex-Aggie assistant coach, Willie Zapalac, im
pressing a player with either disapproval or (sometimes) ap
proval. 

There were &eV"e ral shln.lnr llghU and Juat M many d1m ones 
In the came, but most ootlceable of all 1nas the ab§ence of the 
lmpotlnc llJ:Ure of the "Beast" from th\l llneup. However, one 
CooUJl.ce llunt cut quJte a- swa th on the field, m ost of the Ume 
th.rough the middle of the defenah-e Uoe. 

The mammoth Raider fullback was the leading ground gain
er in the Southwest Conference last year and won the distinction 
of being chosen to the All Conference second team in his sopho
more year. 

Raider fan s everywhe re are looklnc forward to 1eelnr the 
•ce»ter'' etep into the big' shoes of E . I . Holub aa far u con
fe rence prominence b concerned. I am predicting first team con
ference bonon for Bunt nex t year and a po8!ilble AU Ame rican 
raUnc the next. He bu the potential and from the looks of 
lh1llp the ooacblor and team support also. 

Back to Zapalac, i t ls a pleasure to hear and watch a coach 
with such command in his voice. Someone sa.id that they have 
a graveyard down a t Aggieland where he has personally buried 
Aggies who were lazy and didn't get on the ball. 

We know lrom u-perlenoe that Raiden are not farmers. The 
preamce of ZapfLla.c In the Tech coaching staff wlll flt in with 
head coach J . T. Klog'a plan.a quJte nJcely. 

We are predicting that there will be no graveyard for Tech 
gridders who fa.ll by the waysjde. The boys from the Soutti' Plains 
area a.re plenty rough and can take anything Zapalac can dish 
out-we hope. 

We have aa..ld a lot about Zapalao in thi• column, but thh 
la not to lake ao..vthing away from the ober ~tent coaches who 
are doJD.g a One job. 'IQcetber. J. T . K.lnr a.od h1B cohorts shouJd 
Qad the oombinatlon that wlJI lead Tech football teams out of the 
ttlla.r a.od lnto a Y'J&r afte r year finish 10mewbere ln the top 
bracket of the rough and tumble Southwest Confe rence. 

Special Tech Rates 
Suits ......... . ....... . .... 50 

Pants . . ................... . 25 

Shirts . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ 25 

Sweaters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .40 

Skirts . ....... . . .. ....... . .40 

Dresses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .b5 and up 

MARCY CLEANERSAT. 
Town and Country 121 North College 
PO 3-8162 Frontier Stamps PO 5-b05b 
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Til e Baddic>ld l'ari£>t_)' 

Raiders Sign Stars 
---.--., 

"I only wl~h we had sllfllffi more 
rram Montrey JU1th or Lubbosk District, earned two Jetten in top-quality backfield boy~. How
and two from Ennis, were signed footbu.U , lhret' In basketball , two ~~~t·ha~~e abat!~~e;·~!a~e l~i~~ 
recenUy by Coach J. T. King and In track. and one ln bast•ball while here al Tech than the bo)'" "ho 
hls s1alf as Tc.us Ttth nenrs the at Enni~. went to some of the schools "here 
~~!;!1~ 1961 football recruiting Coach King, ln commenting on balhecykJalerled tlhnreelenl deeAUp llnn alr""J, •lhmafec"1 

Three back.field standouts, one McLellnnd, who \1.l"IS al.!io All-

this Sf20.SOn's. recruiting success, 
James Ellis. 6-0, 170 All-State said, ·r think we've done well lhis that we con orrer each or our boys 

quarterback from Lubbock Mon- year_ We slack up close to the top a better chance to Jive> up to his 
terey inked a letter or lntent to or the conference in the quality ot potential and I'm sure many will," 
attend Texas Tech . Ellis jolns a our entire group. King added 
teammate, Butch Thompson, 6-0, ------------------------
195, fullback who signed earlier 
with the Raiders. 

Ellis earned two varsity letters 
In football at Monterey and two 
numerals ln baseball. 

Longhorns 
For 79-77 

'Freeze' Froggies 
swc Victory 

According to Floyd Honey, prin
cipal or Monterey high school, 
Ellis has "lhe highest scholastic 
average of any athle te ever to a t 
tend Monterey High." 

Left ha.lfback Ronnie P eebles, 
5-10, 165 Jrom Ennis and hJs back
field mate, Bill McLelland 
quarterback, 6-6, 210, made de-
cislons to attend Tech recently 
also. 

Peebles, an All-District and hon
orable mention All-State selection, 
was captain of the Ennis team 
along with McLella.nd. 

AUSTIN, Tex (API - Texas 
pul on o freeze in the last three 
minutes Monday night to beat 
Texas Christian 79-77 in a South-
west Conference basketball game. 

The freeze was principally to 
keep the ball away from Phil 
Reynolds of Texas Christian, who 
had shot nine field goals out of 
11 attempts. 

Two seniors - Donnie Lasiter 
and Al Almanza-and a sopho-

A VERY SPECIAL 
PRICE ON 

Pickett and Edel Sl ide Rule 
No. 803-ES Log Log Speed Rule 
With Leather Case and Manual 

A 12 Inch Slide Rule to Sell For $21.50 

NOW 

fERASE WITHOUT ·rTRACE' 
'ON EATON~S _CORRASABLE_BOND 

f
Typing erroiilieVefshow J D Corrisablo. Th~ 
face o( this paper makeo it possible to eruo witb~ul ., 
ttace-witb just an ordinary pencil uuor. Reauli. : ~ 

I looking. perfectly typed pape ... Non limo you iii doWlli 
at tho keyboard, make no mistake-type on Conisallle& 

Yom choice of Corriaable in 

flight, medium, heavy woigbts aocl 
Ooion Skin. In budy 100-

leboot packets and SOO..beet 
boxoe. Only F.aton makes 
Qmi•ble. 

11' Berb!We Typewriter Paper 

/iJoTON P4HR COBPOL\TIOlf l""Bl' PITTlrl&l.D-:--•.UI~ 
-~ ....... -. 

more who came off the bench, 
Robert Ledbetter, led the Texas 
drive. Lasiter pitched in 20 
points, Almanza 17 am.I Ledbetter 
17. 

The score was tied 13 tlmes, the 
last t ime 63-63 with 1-15 left. 
Texas' bigges t lead wos slx points 
white Texas Christian led by four 
points twice in the first halt. 

HAWAII 
UNIV. SUMMER SESSION 

6 CREDITS 

63 DAYS :;,, $549 
Price lncludn: Shi p outbound, 
J • t r•lurn: c•mpus dorm itory 
•ccommod•tlons; be•ch drHS· 
Inc room • nd lock•ni: ••l•n11v• 
1cl'l•dul• of pu t l•a, d lnn•ni, e n• 
l • rl •ln ment, 1ocl• I func tions, 
1l1hhHln1. ulllna, buch •et lv· 
ltlH; •II n1ce1ury lour Hrvlce1. 
W•lklkl hoh l·• Pertment •nd 
olhu tr• n1port•1ion et •dju1t1d 
r•tea. 

ORIENT 
SAN FRANCISCO STAT! COL. 

SUMMER SESSION 
6 CREDITS 

66 DAYS!.~, $1892 
Five P•clflc uua: H•well, J• · 
pin. Form01H. M•n ll • , Hon1 
Kone. Price Includes: Rou ndtrlp 
by 1hlp •nd flr1ol d u s 11 rvlcu 
11hor-ai11t hotels. •II mti•I•. 
1l1hl111lna. Inland H I cn.tlH, 
•II ti ps, full p ro1 r• m of 1v•n ln1 
•nd lf"Cl•I IOCl•I events, plu1 
•II nec11nr)' tour HNlce1. You 
enjoy the Orient by p.,tlclp1tion, 
not only by H 1ln1 iL 

ALSO 

HAWAII-JAPAN TOUR 
82 DAYS only 11892 

9 CREDITS 
Hawaii program above com· 
bin ed and foll owed by 21 
day Japan Study Tour. 

AP PLY 

MRS. C. C. TURNER 

HOWARD TOURS-TEXAS 
A l Delann'1 - Oppotltl BKU CampU 

Telephooe LAkMlde 8-2470 

1107 BIUcrul - oauu 6, Tuu 
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Former Raider Praises Hardwood Five 

EX-AAIDER GUARD BACKS TEAM 
_ .. Corlyle Smirh-still o "Roider" 

Tech's Flying Matadors Join 
In AAU Competition Meet 

The .i'1)ing Yatadms, Tech"s 
mlorlul trampoline team. will 
compete this spring in the Ama

teur Athletic Union and gh~ ex
hibitions in Amarillo. Dallas and 
Albuqueniue. 

'The trampoline team. under the 

directi<Jo of Edsel Buchanan. is 
CllllJllOSEd of Gene Cah-,,rt. Jack 
Tiilingbast. Joe Don Shockley and 
Buchanan. 

1be Flying Matadors haxe de'\-e

Joped numerous exhibitions used 
at school assemblies. pb~"Sical ed
ucation clinics. ball time at foot
ball and basketball games, rodeos 
ana ~ other special e\'ellts. 

Tech's aerial acrobats have 
given perfonnances in se\r-eral 
Soulb Plains towns. These per
formances have been instrument
al in publicizing lhe sport through
out the entire South Plains area 

-TOWER OF 

Hours 

O pen 11 a.m. - 2 a .m. 5 days a week 
O pen Sunday 5:00 p.m. 

C losed on Mondays 

Free DeliYery To A ll Rooms 
at A ny Hour 

GIRLS DORMS, 

$6 Meal Tickets for $5 

- MENU Of PIZZAS-

Plain 

Onion 

Burger 

Mushroom 

And><>rie 

Pepporoni 

Sausage 

Shrimp 

Salomi 

Houn; of Delivery: 

sm. 1,00, 9,00 & 9,c; p.m. 

BOYS DORMS, 
6'00, 8'00, 10,00 up lo 2-00 a .m. 

When the Red Raiders take the 
Ooor against the Texas Longhorns 
Thursday night they will ha''e one 
fan who may be cheering just a 
little louder than the rest. 

He's Carlyle Smith. a former 
Red Raider basketball player. In 
fact. Smith was a member of the 
1959-60 Raider fi,-e that finished 
in the first division of the Soulh
we;t Conference.. 

Smith. an an:hitecture and ch'il 
engineering major at Tech. decided 

The Grand Prairie native has 
found time to work in se"-era.l cam
pus organiza lions despite taking a 
load of 16 to 18 hours each semes
ter. 

'"I thoroughly enjoy \\."Orkin,g 
with my fellow students in pro
jects that come up fr'om time to 
time. I don't think I will ever for
get the time I was chairman of 
the bike race." 

The former cager has some de
finite opi.niom about this year's 
basketball team. 

to forego basketball this year in "I feel that t.his is the best team 
order to devote more time to his that Te..'U.S Tech has ever bad and 
major field But that's no sign he I hope that they will go all the 
doesn't keep up with his favorite way. That includes the NCAA 
team.. tournament. 

.. Coach Robison encouraged me ''One thing for sure, I bet they 
to do wbate'\""el' I thought best for do better there than a lot of peo
m;y own career. I decided to de\"ote pie seem to think they will,"' Smith 
my time to more srudy and do said. 
wbate\·er I could for the team from 'lbe 21-year-<>ld Techsao refused 

to pick a fa,'t>rite on the Raider 
squad. ·~ don't hu-e a real fa\"Or
ite as such; they all do a p retty 
good job OD the floor." 

the sidelines." 
Smilb- played freshmen basket

ball for Coach Gene Gibson's Pic
adors. red-shirted ooe year on t.be 
\.Cll'Sity and played one )'"ea.r for 
the Raiders at a guard position. 

Smith explained that he played 
freshmen bail with Harold Hud-

THIS ONE'S 
THE 
SATISFIER 

gens. the big Raider point.grab
ber and gets a great t.brill out of 
watching Del Ray Mouots perfann. 

"'I like to see Del play and rod; 
some of those bigger opponents 
back on !heir heels be<:ause I think 
there is a deHnite place in basket
ball today for the small man. He'1 
a living example of what I am 
talking abouL" 

The ex-Raider had high pnior 
for Robison. cage ex.ch and new 
a thJetic director a t Tech. 

''I feel lbat Doc Hayes at SllU 
is the only coach in the conference 
that can compare with the abilities 
and ix=onaJity of Robison. How
ever, I believe that Robison's bu
ketbaD program outsb.in4!s the get. 
up at SMU. He gives guys like Dd 
Ray and me a chance to make ~ 
team W'hetber they come to school 
on a scholarship or ooL .. 

Smith plans to graduate in the 
summer of 1962 and enter the 
a.n:hi.tecture field. 

Until graduation rolls around 
he'll be OD the sidelines cheering 
for Tech's athletic teams--a chore 
be doeso"t mind a t alL 

Give yourself all the breaks. Try Chesterfield King 
your next coffee break. Every satisfying puff 
is Air-Softened to enrich the flavor and make it mild. 
Special porous paper lets you draw fresh air into 
the full king length of straight Grade-A, top-tobacco. 

cMESf Elf~EUI KtNG~ 
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